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MISSION SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS

Prologue

Year-end message from your Pastor
Dear Parishioners
My last Message ended with a call to all members and leaders of parish ministries and groups to
avoid complacency in bringing the good news to the poor and in making Holy Family parish a
loving, caring community.
The awareness of our common mission in Christ was emphasized in our recent celebration of
World Mission Sunday. Our mission is not only to serve our own community but also the larger
community. Today the Church’s call is a new evangelization. The local Church has yet to fully
comprehend this new concept and to break it up into understandable bits for the laity. While this process requires
time to implement and to permeate the body, we cannot stand still in expectation of new revelation. We ourselves
must continue our mission and engage the community through prayer, worship, fellowship and service.
Our Parish Pastoral Council continues to lead in this direction. It engages the various ministries and groups in the
strengthening of their leadership with a sense of common mission. At the moment the focus is on mutual collaboration
and building caring communities across the parish.
Recently it launched a project to reach out to the elderly and house bound in the neighborhoods of Marine Parade
which have a higher percentage of aging population, many of whom live alone or are in need of friendly help. Our
Befrienders Group is enthusiastically learning from them even as they offer a helping hand in friendship.
The outreach to parishioners from overseas program is presently centered on net-working and social activities. We
hope to stabilize it into a support group for new comers and to create a sense of belonging to our community. We
know that many overseas parishioners are happy with the parish environment and the overall community services,
but we want to make them feel that they belong here and be active members of the community, as one family praying
and serving together.
On another front the parish Thrift Shop, newly refurbished and re-organized, thrives under a new leadership with a
commitment to re-cycling and re-use of pre-loved articles. This benefits both givers and buyers and promotes
community service and bonding.
We have just completed the talks on Christian Discipleship by Msgr. Ambrose Vaz which was well subscribed.
Parishioners who have been privately interceding for one and all in need are now formalizing the Intercessory Prayer
Groups and opening them to all.
Under the guidance of the Liturgical Committee and the Parish Pastoral Council we wait in anticipation the
celebration of Advent, Christmas and Parish feast day. However in your enthusiasm please refrain from celebrating
Christmas during the Advent season.
The year ends with the double celebration of Christmas and parish feast day. I hope to see all of you. As community
let us celebrate with the theme “Holy Family, a family for all”, praising and thanking God for all the above and more,
in particular for all his graces and for the many who make great sacrifices for the parish in the name of love, service
and evangelization.
Finally my year end wish is that you and I may face the challenges of the New Year with trust and confidence in God’s
providence.
God bless.

Fr Patrick
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Seeking for an oasis
A candle burns by the
altar, a cozy group of six
gather in the dimmed
youth room. The person
opposite me concludes
his sharing, and a
round of affirmation
and
thanks
are
murmured. A pregnant
silence ensues. Then I
realize I am the only
person who has yet to
share on the week’s reading. My
cheeks warm, I’m not used to public speaking, and I have
nothing to share, nothing God-related anyway. To fulfill my
‘sharing quota’, I babble about some random incident that
happened at work that week. For weeks, the same pattern
continued.
That was how my journey began, two years ago with the
Holy Family Young Adults (HFYA) community.
I spent my whole life searching for a sense of belonging
while building walls and cultivating an aloof and
independent streak along the way. My schooling years
were not easy on my then awkward introverted self. I was
sixteen when I first encountered God, the next eight years
were spent seeking community – a desire God planted in
my heart – and throughout my journey, wondering what I
was doing wrong about my faith. Why couldn’t I hear God?
Did He really ‘choose’ me? What am I still doing in church?
Then, I was lucky to journey with people in the interim who
kept my flagging faith at a baseline.
But that support network dispersed and I found myself at a
very lonely, uncertain period of my life. I found myself
contemplating becoming 'un-Catholic', a thought which to
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my relief, scared me and kept me
reaching out to God.
I was almost resigned to becoming a
Sunday Catholic when I found HFYA,
or rather, when God called me to HFYA. I didn’t know if
the community would even last because we were so few
in number. In spite of that, I found myself compelled to
just be present every week, even if I was tongue tied at
every meet. We were all at the same stage of our lives, so
sharing made sense; our small number made it cozy, so
sharing were intimate. I was comfortable in a way I would
never be in a larger community or ministry.
And slowly as the community grew, I grew, drawing from
similar experiences, topping up with small revelations on
my bus rides to church. I'm not sure when it happened but
I found myself in God along the way. And from speaking
two sentences, I started to share paragraphs (something
I only realized when someone pointed that out to me a
while back).
Much as I would like to say that I am a Yoda brimming
with wise words and a master of Jedi-like calm, I still
struggle with my faith today. But that’s the beauty of it. In
my journey with God, I am always excited to find out how
much more He will stretch me and mold me to become
more like Him. It is a ridiculous tug-of-war with my human
stubbornness but trust me, two years ago, I would have
laughed at the idea of me writing a testimony for the
parish newsletter.
We meet every Thursday night at 8.30pm. Those nights
are precious, because it has become for me and for many
of us, a sanctuary to share our faith journey. It is a
challenge to live out our faith in today's world, but at least
we know we are not alone in this struggle.
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Biblical Reflections

St Paul’s Mission

Be transformed,
put on the
Lord Jesus Christ
- Bible Apostolate Team

St Paul the Apostle by St. Andrei Rublev, 1410
“We know that all things work together for good for those who love God,
who are called according to his purpose.” (Rom 8:28)

In his Letter to the Romans, St. Paul describes himself as “an apostle, set apart for the gospel of God which he
promised beforehand through the prophets… the gospel concerning his Son” 1. “Apostle” here comes from the
Greek apostolos: one who is sent; an authorized messenger. Late in his missionary life Paul finally turned to Rome
which he had never visited, and he prepared the way for this with his letter (probably written around AD 55-58)
setting out his understanding of this mission to believers at what was then the heart of the civilized world. It is not
a full statement of faith nor a complete catechesis, for he must have thought he would have the opportunity to say
more when he got there. (He was not to know that he would eventually be brought there in chains around AD 61.)
But he must have wanted in this introductory letter to get to the heart of his understanding of his mission, and his
letter to them remains for us a critical meditation on the core of our mission, for we too, as Christ’s Church, are
sent with a mission to the world.
St. Paul’s Letter to the Romans, though it treats of many things besides, sets out the core of his witness to this world
(and ours) in three main segments.

The Mode of Salvation - justification by faith

(Rom. Ch 1-4)

St Paul tells it to us straight in the first major segment of his letter: Gentile or Jew, quoting Habbakuk (2: 4): “He who
through faith is righteous, shall live” (Rom. 1: 17). And he explains, this righteousness of God is shown and obtained
“though faith in Jesus Christ for all who believe… since all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, they are
justified by his grace as a gift, through redemption which is in Christ Jesus, whom God has put forward as an
expiation by his blood, to be received by faith” (Rom. 3: 22-25). “Faith” and “grace” are key words here. “Grace” is
the totally free giving of God where the merit (righteousness) of the action is not in the recipient but in the giver.
“Faith”, if taken out of context, can be treated by some as simply an intellectual assent. But he gives a context here
through an example that shows he means something deeper. This is Abraham (Rom. ch. 4) who believed God, not
just with his mind but with his whole person, when he responded to God’s call to leave his country and kin for a land
that would be promised to him (Gen. 12: 1). This understanding of faith is expressed by the Vatican Council II, when
it said: “By faith, man freely commits his entire self to God…” (Dei Verbum 5, italics added).
It is worth considering what ‘justification with God’ is for St. Paul, for salvation is a meaningless concept to those
who do not know that they are lost and in danger. For in an age where there are so many gods, it must be like a
supermarket of choice; in ours, where gods have been displaced by science (as Richard Dawkins argues), lifestyle
choices are our gods. In both, the danger is that human acts become meaningless: if anything goes, then nothing
matters. For St. Paul, God is the truth to whom all, circumcised and not, are ordered. For the circumcised who have
the Law, they have “in the law the embodiment of knowledge and truth” (Rom. 2: 20). This is vital because our
actions (the choices of our will) become freighted with significance: they speak of who we are in relation to God
who is our creator. When we see this, at once we are lifted above the muck of the material and with Isaiah we see
the possibility of the transcendent One in whose image we have been moulded, as if we have the seraphs before us
Continued on page 5
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crying, “Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory” (Is. 6: 3). And we echo his
reaction: “Woe is me! For I am lost; for I am a man of unclean lips…” (Is. 6: 5). This, at least, must have been
something like St. Paul’s sense of the Law as a Pharisee and a devout Jew: not just a set of rules but an aspiration
to a higher level of being in which the human person fulfills his true calling. It is the answer to that question: Who
am I? But for St. Paul, the problem is that the realization of that truth only serves to underline how far humanity
must fall short: “Circumcision indeed is of value only if you obey the law; but if you break the law, your circumcision
becomes uncircumcision” (Rom. 2: 24). It is probably this realization that brought him to the point of crisis on the
road to Damascus (Acts 9: 1-9, 22: 6-11).
However, St. Paul points out that the uncircumcised are not excused because, though they do not have the Law,
they have the signs of the invisible Creator which can be perceived in created things (Rom. 1: 20). And, instead of
honouring Him as God and giving thanks they “exchanged the glory of the immortal God for images resembling
mortal man or birds or animals or reptiles… they exchanged the truth about God for a lie and worshipped and
served the creature rather than the Creator” (Rom. 1: 23 & 25) – perhaps as we may exchange Maker for material,
and money, and meals. This matters: for what inspires us and we aspire to, makes us. And when that inspiration
is not the Maker Himself, we become unmade and disordered: “And since they did not see fit to acknowledge
God, God gave them up to a base mind and improper conduct. They were filled with all manner of wickedness,
evil, covetousness, malice” (Rom.1: 28-29).
It is this understanding of St. Paul’s that we have to begin to appreciate what he means by “grace” and God’s “righteousness”. Righteousness is God’s glory, and sin is the real distance between God’s glory and Man, and between
Man in the image and likeness of God as he was meant to be in the original Adam and Man as he now is, mired in
disorder. And because this distance of sin is real, this divide cannot be wished away – even by God – by a wink and
a nod without trivializing the significance of human choices. This would cheapen the gift that is grace. Hence,
elsewhere St. Paul says, God thus freely emptied himself to become Man, even to the point of death on the Cross
(Php. 2: 5-11). The Christ that St. Paul proclaims we must vest our faith in, is God reaching out to Man through that
real divide caused by sin, by becoming man to fulfill what men cannot do on their own: “With men this is impossible,
but with God all things are possible” (Mt. 19: 26).

The Means of Salvation - the Life in Christ

(Rom. Ch 5-8)

For St. Paul, this means of our salvation is a unique man: “[S]ince we are justified by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Through him we have access to this grace in which we stand, and we rejoice in our
hope of sharing the glory of God… and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into our
hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us” (Rom. 5: 1-2, 5). This is not a formulaic utterance, Christ is
our Lord and Saviour, but a faith commitment to transformation effected by the Holy Spirit that we live in Christ by
allowing Christ to live in us to the glory of God the Father whom we can now call “Abba! Father !” (Rom. 8: 15):
“Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound? By no means! … We were buried therefore with him by baptism
into death, so that as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might walk in the newness of
life.” (Rom. 6: 1-2, 4).
This triumph over the old life of sin and death by the new life in Christ is expressed by St. Paul in a series of contrasts:
“you are slaves of the one you obey… you who were once slaves of sin…. Having been set free from sin, have
become slaves of righteousness” (Rom. 6: 16-18); “To set the mind on the flesh is death, but to set the mind on the
Spirit is life and peace” (Rom. 8: 6); “the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord” (Rom. 6: 23); “For the Law of the Spirit of life in Christ has set me free from the law of sin and death”
(Rom. 8: 2). Here is a remarkable inversion that is at the core of St. Paul’s conversion: from being externally
measured and driven by the Law under which one’s nature is in battle with God’s will, one may by faith in Christ be
powered from within by the Spirit where now true freedom and life is realized in God’s will.
Just as the slavery and death of sin is real, so the transformation to new life in Christ means real change even if the
fullness of this life awaits a renewal of creation: “We know that whole creation has been groaning with labor pains
together until now; and not only the creation, but we ourselves who have the first fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly
as we wait for adoption as sons, the redemption of our bodies” (Rom. 8: 22-23).
Continued on page 6
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The Moral Life in this Salvation (Rom. Ch 12-15)
What do we do in the meanwhile then? St. Paul exhorts his listeners to witness to this new life by presenting “your
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God… Do not be conformed to this world but be transformed
by the renewal of your mind, that you may prove what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect”
(Rom. 12: 1-2).
We are urged to “Put on the Lord Jesus Christ” (Rom. 13: 14). How? St. Paul gives us a powerful portrait of this
transformed and transformational life in Christ: “Let love be genuine, hate what is evil, hold fast to what is good…
Rejoice in your hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer… Do not be overcome by evil but overcome
evil with good” (Rom. 12: 9-21).
He sums it up with: “The commandments… are summed up in this sentence, ‘You shall love your neighbor
as yourself’. Love does no wrong to a neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.” (Rom. 13: 9-10).
It is ironic but fitting that for St. Paul, the Law that cannot justify is fulfilled by being surpassed by love in
Christ. It is a gospel that was to transform his world; it can transform ours.

我们的总主教呼吁我们积极迈开福传的脚步，包括对教友的新福传在内。在普世传教节的月内，华
文团体的兄弟姐妹积极回应，在弥撒后与众分享他们的福传经验。希望所谓的“抛砖引玉”能带动大家勇
敢地在我们的能力范围内进行福传，即使是一个微笑，一个善意的问候都是福传。以下是他们的分享。

我以简单的方式进行福传
我身为一名家庭主妇，领洗前的生命除了关心
柴米油盐外，从没认真思考过信仰的问题。我有一
个安逸的家，日子一天天过去孩子们也长大成人，
生活也由紧凑变成了悠闲。我开始有时间与周边
的邻居来往，他们各自有不同的宗教信仰。有人喜
欢在门口烧纸钱，也有的常去庙堂拜拜。由于好奇
心我会跟朋友去基督教听牧师讲道，有时也去庙堂
。虽然如此都引不起我的兴趣。我的小女儿她是我
们家最早领洗的天主教徒，她的言行举止使我觉得
她很不一样。她从不在家中传教，也没提过天主教
如何的好，但却引起我要去教堂的意念。在一个偶
然的机会下跟一个邻居去了教堂，就这样我参加了
慕道班并且领洗，那时是1995年，我已经是一个60
岁的老人。领洗至今匆匆过了20年，在漫长的岁月
中，心中不时觉得有主相伴于左右。
领洗后，生活上的不同仅仅是每个星期上教堂
参与主日弥撒，其他方面没多大改变。身为家庭主
妇，我的责任是把家庭的一切琐事处理好，教友生
活对我来讲是平淡无奇的。
直到2003年，也是我洗礼后的第八年，当时的
杜神父一直叫我来参加圣母军，我拒绝了好几次，
最后在他的不断鼓励下，我终于加入了圣母军，从
此我的堂区教友生活也开始充实起来。因为在圣母
军小团体中，我开始意识到个人和团体都要注意培

林秀琼

养灵修和祈祷。我一步一步跟着
学习，也开始去听灵修讲座，参
加避静，探访教友, 关怀病人，
作家庭祈祷，也定期到养老院做
义工、在主日餐厅服务。这一切事就都融入了我的
生活中，成为了我规律化的日常生活。这时的我，
对神父所讲的福传有些概念，也思考自己应如何福
传。
我不善于言词，更不用说和其他人讲道理，我
惟有在生活中以实际的行动和善行来显示我的教
友身份，所谓 “以身作则” 对我来讲就是福传的一
个方式。
另外一种方式就是“ 喜乐的生活”，在圣母军
和堂区的生活中，我学习把 “不愿意” 变成了 “愿
意”，让自己的生活变成喜乐，对任何事情都不
要计较得失，喜乐的生活使我能开心地去与人接
触。早上在我们楼下看到扫地工人，会很乐意地跟
他说一声“good morning ”, 参加清晨的平日弥撒后，
也跟讲英语的教友主动地打招呼，这一切行为的改
变都是天主在我心催化，圣母爱心的感动，使我的
生活变得喜乐，我相信这些对福传来说带有正面的
作用。
借此机会我也鼓励大家来参加我们的圣母军，
学习圣母的谦逊，怀着圣母的爱心来进行福传。
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Experiencing the Joy of
Mission and Evangelization

Damian Boon

Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed them. When they saw him, they
worshipped him; but some doubted. And Jesus came and said to them, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been given
to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, to the end of
the age.’ (Matt 28:16-20)
How do you feel when you read this beautiful passage from
St. Matthew’s Gospel? Does gratitude and thanksgiving
rise up in your heart as you think about how much Jesus
loved you, by dying on the cross to save you? Do you
feel a great sense of joy for the gift of your baptism and
living this new life in Christ, knowing that that Jesus is
always with you, in whatever situations you face? Are
you aware that even as you read this, the Holy Spirit is
leading, guiding and helping you?

What is Evangelization?

Simply stated, Evangelization refers to the preaching and
the promulgation of the Gospel. As mentioned in our
scripture text above, Jesus commissioned His disciples to
“Go make disciples; Baptize them; Teach them”. We who
are baptized Catholics are beneficiaries of the great work
done by our parents, relatives, family, friends and priests,
who, because they loved us and cared for us, did what Jesus
asked of them. In turn, we too have a responsibility to do
the same for others.
In Redemptoris Missio, Pope St. John Paul II stated that
“Evangelism is to serve men and women by revealing to
them the love of God made manifest in Jesus Christ.” (RM,
No. 2) He added, “No believer in Christ, no institution of
the Church can avoid this supreme duty: to proclaim Christ
to all peoples.” (RM, No. 3)
So, how critical and important is Evangelization to us?
Here's what Blessed Pope Paul VI has to say in Evangelii
Nuntiandi: “We wish to confirm once more that the task of
evangelizing all people constitutes the essential mission of
the Church. It is a task and mission which the vast and
profound changes of present-day society make all the more
urgent. Evangelizing is in fact the grace and vocation
proper to the Church, her deepest identity. She exists in
order to evangelize, that is to say, in order to preach and
teach, to be the channel of the gift of grace, to reconcile
sinners with God, and to perpetuate Christ's sacrifice in the
Mass, which is the memorial of His death and glorious
resurrection. (EN, No. 14)

The Fruits of
Evangelization to-date

How has the Church’s drive to evangelize borne fruit? At
present, there are 1.2 billion Catholics worldwide, and the
Gospel of salvation has spread widely to almost all nations
on earth. The Church had also been instrumental in
promoting Education, Health Care, and works of Charity
and Mercy worldwide. All this has happened because it is

God the Father’s will: “… from the mission of the Son
and the mission of the Holy Spirit that she draws her
origin, in accordance with the decree of God the Father.
This decree, however, flows from the "fount-like love" or
charity of God the Father …” (Ad Gentes, No. 2) This
work of Evangelization is powered through the Holy
Spirit acting in the lives of believers (see Acts 1:8). We
desire to love God through loving and serving others. The
Catechism of the Catholic Church states that “The believer
has received faith from others and should hand it on to
others. Our love for Jesus and for our neighbour impels us
to speak to others about our faith. Each believer is thus a
link in the great chain of believers. I cannot believe without
being carried by the faith of others, and by my faith I help
support others in the faith.” (CCC, No. 166)

The New Evangelization

The Church is now facing many challenges in her
Mission. The modern world we live in, with the forces of
materialism, relativism, individualism, consumerism and
secularization affecting all believers, calls for an urgent
response to intensify our efforts to preach the Gospel and
witness to Jesus. Pope St. John Paul II said, "Look to the
future with commitment to a New Evangelization, one
that is new in its ardor, new in its methods, and new in its
expression." (Pope St. John Paul II, Address to the Latin
American Bishops) The message, content and theme of
the New Evangelization is not something new – it is the
proclamation of the fundamental message of salvation
through Jesus Christ. What is new are the methods, activities and expressions that are adapted to meet the people
of our modern day.
In his ground-breaking Apostolic Exhortation Evangelii
Gaudium (‘The Joy of the Gospel’), Pope Francis declares
that the New Evangelization is one that is marked with joy
(see EG, No. 1). This joy of the Lord that is to be lived and
shared with others, protects the hearts of the faithful against
resentment, anger and sadness in an ever-demanding and
materialistic world. This prevalent negative mood is “no
way to live a dignified and fulfilled life; it is not God’s will
for us, nor is it the life in the Spirit which has its source in
the heart of the risen Christ.” (EG, No.2)
Unfortunately, many people get caught up in this negativity
and don’t quite seem to connect with the beautiful truth,
that God loves us abundantly, infinitely and unconditionally.
We really miss out on the joy of having that loving relationship
with God. Why? Because we’ve been conditioned since
young to “perform” – that we’ll be loved and accepted only
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if we are good, behave well, study hard, get a degree, get a
good job, dress well, use designer goods, earn a good
income, become rich etc. And the advertising world
reinforces this with visually stimulating images of love,
acceptance and success, if only we use Product X or Service
Y. So, we pay more attention to the ways of the world, that
focuses solely on the “DOING”. And feel lousy, upset,
depressed and hopeless when we don’t measure up. But
God’s ways are totally different! God is more concerned
with the “BEING” – who we really are, Beloved Sons and
Daughters of God (see Rom 8:14-15).
My dear brothers and sisters, we need to re-claim our True
Identity as Sons and Daughters of God and once again
affirm our belief that “God Loves Me for Who I Am!”. And
we need to help others do the same. How can we do that?
The key is to have a living relationship with the Lord –
drawing close to the Lord in the Eucharist, the Sacrament of
Reconciliation and prayer, expressing our praises and
thanks, and regular reading and meditating on His Word in
the Bible.

Avenues for Evangelization

Many avenues exist for the Church to evangelize. We have
formal structures like the Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults (RCIA) and Catechism for Children and Teenagers.
We have wonderful opportunities in our Liturgy to evangelize with joy and also to be evangelized. As Pope Francis
stated, “Evangelization with joy becomes beauty in the
liturgy, as part of our daily concern to spread goodness. The
Church evangelizes and is herself evangelized through the
beauty of the liturgy, which is both a celebration of the task
of evangelization and the source of her renewed self-giving.”
(EG, No. 24) Thus every Sunday and Weekday Mass, every
Celebration of Baptism, Confirmation and Sacrament of
Reconciliation, every Wedding and Funeral provides us a
chance to bring the love and joy of the Lord Jesus to others.
We also have informal ways to evangelize on a daily basis,
either individually or on a group basis. The Neighbourhood
Christian Community (NCC) gatherings, Small Group
gatherings and various Prayer Group meetings provide
excellent opportunities to reach out with love and care to
others in need. So do hospital visits, acts of charity by the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul (SSVP), contact work by
Legion of Mary members and supporting in vigil prayers at
funeral wakes, among others. Another great chance to
evangelize is in our regular social interactions with family
or friends, at work or at leisure.

Evangelization in Daily Life

So, for us to “put out into the deep” (see Luke 5:4) and work

Testimony
of faith
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with zeal for mission, what are some key attributes we
need to have? Firstly, it’s important for us to have an
attitude of love for God. Let's acquire the disposition of
always being joyful and grateful to God. When we are
truly grateful to God, we will instinctively have a desire to
give our best for Him, as we realize that our ardent desire
to love and serve God is best expressed by our authentic
love and service to others.
We will also desire to grow in holiness and greater
Christian maturity. How? By a greater love for the
Word of God, personal prayer and study of our faith, a
strong Sacramental life, being an agent of unity and
peace in our community and having an openness to
using the gifts of the Holy Spirit to serve others.
Always and at all times, we must be willing to share the
Gospel in our daily person-to-person encounters with
others. Pope Francis says, “It has to do with bringing the
Gospel to the people we meet, whether they be our
neighbours or complete strangers. This is the informal
preaching which takes place in the middle of a conversation, … Being a disciple means being constantly ready to
bring the love of Jesus to others, and this can happen
unexpectedly and in any place: on the street, in a city
square, during work, on a journey.” (EG, No. 127)
What are we to say? You can speak to them about how God
has touched and changed you. You can share a scripture
verse or two about God’s love and mercy. Perhaps you can
even pray along with them immediately for whatever urgent
needs they may have, in addition to praying for them.
I really like what the Eucharistic Prayer for Various Needs
III: Jesus, the Way to the Father puts it –
“Grant that all the faithful of the Church,
looking into the signs of the times by the light of faith,
may constantly devote themselves
to the service of the Gospel.
Keep us attentive to the needs of all
that, sharing their grief and pain,
their joy and hope,
we may faithfully bring them the good news of salvation
and go forward with them
along the way of your Kingdom.”
The key point is this - Just Love Them and Be There for
Them.
I’d like to end by sharing a wonderful testimony of faith by
Bernardette Tay, who has truly experienced the power of
God’s love. Please see inset for this beautiful sharing.
May the Lord bless our work of evangelization and bring it
to perfect completion (see Phil 1:6). Amen! Alleluia!

Believing friends, tried to convince me to convert but were always met with rebuffs, for many years. I must
have caused much disappointment, refusing to budge from my unbelief. I cannot believe what I cannot see.
There were intermittent invitations to church outings, seminars or performances, all of which I systematically
rejected. Thankfully, they did not give up on me. One day, a chance (or was it?) meeting with one of these
friends led me to sign up for the Alpha course to know “Who is Jesus.” My indifference was melted by the
warmth of the facilitators and their unabashed enthusiasm in sharing how they were touched by Jesus. I
liked that they exuded humility when claiming to be sons and daughters of God. I was enthralled by personal
stories of how their wall of disbelief tumbled or how tepid faith ignited into burning flames.

Insights

As the retreat that culminated the course approached, I was urged to go so as to encounter the Holy Spirit. I
recalled wondering how bold these believers were. I blurted out, “You mean you can invite the Holy Spirit to come
and the Holy Spirit comes?” “Sure” was the confident reply. At the retreat I was touched by the Holy Spirit. The
words of each song sung moved me to the core, especially “At the name of Jesus, every knee shall bow, every
tongue confess Him, King of Glory now.” (Philippians 2:10)
Blessed with the knowledge that Jesus Christ is God and personal Saviour, I was easily caught by Cecilia Goh,
Combined NCC Chairperson, for RCIA at the Church of the Holy Family. She happened to be a colleague and
was journeying as a RCIA sponsor. At the RCIA, I met Catholics from various walks of life who dedicated themselves to preparing me and others for baptism and for assimilation into the parish community. Therefore, though
I felt ready after what I believed was my baptism by the Holy Spirit, I experienced a fulfilling RCIA journey with the
Parish to make (more) sense of the Catholic faith, before baptism at Easter 2007.
I continued to discover new treasures in my Catholic faith. I felt extremely privileged and grateful to receive the
gift of faith and experience first-hand, the love of God. “The Lord is my Shepherd, I lack nothing.” (Ps 23:1)
Acknowledging Jesus as my Shepherd, allowed me to find peace quickly whenever I feel threatened by storms
that raged in my life, be it within the family or outside. I realized I had to unlearn many dispositions that stood me
in good stead in the fast paced financial industry I had worked almost all my working life, for I realized I have to
be meek and humble to follow Him. I believe I became a better staff, colleague and manager of people. I learnt
to rejoice and thank Jesus for the big and small triumphs in my life and to offer up my pains and angst to Him.
Learning to surrender and trusting in God’s plan changed the way I looked at life indeed.
When I was diagnosed with ovarian cancer in the latter part of 2010, I took the news calmly. So calmly I even
wondered if I was in denial mode, not admitting to the full impact of my ailment. “Even so, I stayed in your presence,
you held my right hand.” (Ps 73:23) I prayed much more, attended daily Mass and healing retreats. I really felt God’s
hand holding mine. Meanwhile, I underwent surgery and completed chemotherapy, trusting God in the process.
I felt much loved by the Lord and after the ordeal, I marvelled at how I would have handled the bad prognosis
without the assurance of God’s loving hand. How uncertain and fearful I would have felt in the face of possible
impending death. On hindsight, I was relatively fearless and this phrase I read somewhere
summed up my state well - “Catch the wind and glide with Jesus.” I also kept prompting
myself - “The glory of God is man fully alive.” - Saint Irenaeus.
Clichéd as it may sound, whilst the nitty gritty of daily living cannot be avoided, I do get
up every morning marvelling at the miracle of being alive, thanking God for each gift of
a new day.
Bernadette Tay-Ong

Some Footprints.....
From our
Parish
Mission
Board
19th Oct 2014
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Reflections

Bringing the Joy
of Christ to the Sick

Michael Leong

“I renew the spiritual unity that binds me to every person who is suffering, to everyone who is sick, to everyone
confined to a hospital bed, to every invalid bound to a wheel-chair, to every person who in one way or another is
meeting his cross.” - St. John Paul II to the sick at Jasna Gora, Czestochowa, Poland, 1979

A Call To Ministry

The parish Ministry to the Sick was the initiative of
the late Irish Sister Columba Cannon who was herself
inspired to a religious and missionary vocation in the
“Religious of Good Shepherd” (RGS) congregation.
The ministry was formed in the 1980s in response to
the need to assist the priests to minister to the infirm
and the housebound who were unable to be present at
the celebration of Holy Mass. There were at least
thirty lay parishioners including several women who
responded to the call to the ministry. They were
trained and assigned as teams to minister to the sick,
the elderly and other homebound parishioners.

er, Anna
Theresa (seated) and her sist

The members in the
Ministry to the Sick
are also extraordinary
ministers of holy
communion because it
is their responsibility
to bring holy communion to the sick, the
elderly and other
homebound parishioners so that they can
partake in the Body
of Christ consecrated
during
Eucharistic
celebrations, united
with the prayers of
the whole parish
community.

Word of God, offer
a “listening heart”,
express empathy,
comfort
and
consolation as well
as pray with and
for them.
In ministering to
Parishioners Dudley and wife, Yvonne
the sick, St John
Paul II reminds us
to be compassionate, “the sickness of a family
member, friend or neighbour is a call to Christians to
demonstrate true compassion, that gentle and persevering sharing in another’s pain." (Ad Limina Apostolorum visit of American bishops, 1998). More
parishioners are needed and are most welcome to this
call to ministry and discipleship. Please do query the
parish office for the relevant contacts and information.

Our Two-Fold Mission

In response to Christ's invitation, “I was sick, and you
visited me” (Matt 25:36), the mission of the Ministry
to the Sick is “to demonstrate the support, the care
and the concern of our whole parish community for
our parishioners who are unable to partake in the
celebration of Holy Mass, namely, the infirm, the
homebound and residents in nursing homes by providing
the opportunity to listen to them, to pray with them,
share with them the Word of God and to bring to them
holy communion.”

Unlike the “good old days”, the ministry has currently
fourteen members and each has to go solo to visit and
minister to the sick and housebound parishioners,
armed with the “Rite Of Holy Communion” booklet
and their respective pyxes which contain the consecrated
hosts. These ministers carry on with their “mission”
quietly and unnoticed.
As a parish community, we would like the sick and the
homebound parishioners to know that they are not
alone and that they are very much an integral part of
the parish of the Holy Family Church. By visiting
them and giving them holy communion, we hope to
bring the Joy of Christ. Quoting from one of our
ministers, Catherine Low; bringing them holy communion is akin to “the Church of The Holy Family
going to their homes”. We also share with them the

Cecilia and her care-giver

“Members
help
each
other
to
nurture and sustain
our devotion to the
Blessed Sacrament
and to remain
faithful to our
Catholic Faith as
we respond to the
Church's universal
call to holiness”
as
stated
in
Lumen Gentium
# 39-42.
Continued on page 11
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Our Ministers Share Their Mission, Faith & Experience
Visiting and bringing holy communion to the sick and homebound, listening, praying and
sharing the Word of God with them has become a normal weekly routine for me that if I do not
perform them, I would feel uncomfortable or feel something is amiss. Jesus is their physician
and comforter who lifts them out of their suffering and pain, filling them with His peace. The
sick show us so much love and gratitude as we receive God's hundredfold blessings, so there
is nothing better to exchange it with.
- Hilda Martin, Chair, Ministry to the Sick
In my seventeen years, serving Holy Communion to the homebound, sick and the aged has indeed
strengthened my faith, love and care for them as well as for my family, my faith in God and closeness
with them in their time of sickness and pain. I have become more prayerful! The sick are always
looking forward to receive the Body of Christ and to pray with us.
- Pauline Koh
I feel so privileged and blessed to be
chosen and to be able to keep doing
the will of God by acts of the
profession of faith. The feeling of joy
and blessedness is beyond description
whenever we bring Jesus to those
who are so in need to receive Him. I
am able to give love, joy, peace and
hope to all the sick I visit. For them
receiving communion once a week is
like the Church of The Holy Family
going to their homes.
- Catherine Low

I have gained much from giving holy communion to the sick and homebound. Their faith in God and their fidelity to their spouses in sickness
and pain from the love and care they have for one another create in me
a desire to live the Gospel more radically. Their prayerfulness and their
acceptance of their suffering condition lead me to understand that they
too serve the Lord in their own ways.
- John Lye
The parishioners in my care, have taught me much about the
value of suffering, the importance of trusting God, acceptance
of condition, devotion to Mother Mary and Christ in the Blessed
Sacrament. As I carry the Holy Eucharist to the sick, close to
my heart, I become appreciative of the presence of angels via
their assistance granted to me to facilitate the fulfillment of my
responsibility and duty as a minister to the sick.
- Michael Leong

Of Birds
and Businessmen

As I was jogging around my estate the other morning, I
saw a shiny black Audi TT car parked along the road. It
immediately sent shudders up my spine! The car reminded
me of two ‘friends’ who drove the same car model.
Fortunately, I no longer keep in contact with them.
Truth be told, the first person was my insurance agent
more than a decade ago. He was eventually charged in
court for churning out insurance policies. The second
person was a close schoolmate of mine. He was a
business owner who recently disappeared from sight,
because of an alleged business fraud, which could implicate
more than thirty companies.
I have nothing against flashy cars. In fact, I admire these
cars because of their form and aesthetics. There is also
nothing wrong if you became successful in your business
and career, and you decide to reward yourself with a nice
ride. I just can’t help but wonder why my two friends,
who could be successful, ended up breaking our trust,
confidence and the law, for quick personal gains.

Mark Chew

The Birds of the Air

“It is like a grain of mustard seed, which a man took,
and cast into his garden; and it grew, and waxed a
great tree; and the birds of the air lodged in the
branches of it.” (Lk 13:19)
We are constantly bombarded daily by marketing
messages and alluring advertisements. These messages
come from both new, and established businesses. And
the worrying part is that you can neither distinguish
genuine businessmen nor such ‘birds’ at first glance.
And my two ‘friends’ are such ‘birds’!
By pretending to be genuine, they were able to seek
refuge within the branches of our personal contact.
They were then able to gain trust and earn the reputation
of being business savvy. By pretending to be trustContinued on page 12
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蔡汝曦的传教节分享：
2006年，我在圣家堂的堂讯看到了一则通告。堂
区要召请要理讲员为特别需要的儿童服务。虽然在这
方面我没有经验，但我觉得有趣，所以决定报名参
加。于是，我就去了第一堂课。
课室里有6到8位小孩以及他们的父母。这些孩子
们有不同的症状，例如自闭症、整体发育迟缓症和注
意力缺陷 /多动障碍症。 其中一个儿童把手盖住耳
朵，在一个角落摇晃和哭。另一个孩童则沿着一条直
线继续走来走去，不听老师讲话。另一个偶尔大声喊
叫。喊叫是他的沟通方式，因为他不会讲话。有一位
就看着我，笑咪咪不停的对我说： “我要吃鸡饭，我
要吃鸡饭” 。老师在讲话时，很多孩童的眼睛东张西
望, 不看老师。家长们刚好相反。他们很热心地参与,
就好像是为家长而设的要理班。
当我看到课室里的这些情景，我感到很震惊，并
对我自己说：“我怎么会来到这里？！” 我被这些孩童
吓坏了。我真的不懂得怎样去应付这些孩子。我不知
道该如何去向特别需要的孩童解释谁是天主，怎样祈
祷，什么是基督的圣体圣血等等。他们会明白我所讲
的吗？我怀疑他们能够学到什么东西。看到杂乱无章
的第一堂课，我也了解为什么这些孩童是不可能融入
正常的要理班。特别需要儿童和正常儿童的学习方式
是不一样的。 终于下课了，我松了一口气 。教要理的
领导问我：“下个星期你会来吗？” 我迟疑了一下，就
回答：“是的。下个星期我会来。”
我去了第二堂课，第三堂课，第四堂课... ...不知
不觉地，我一共陪伴着这些特需孩童和他们的父母三
年。在这三年里，我还是偶尔会怀疑自己是否对这些
特需儿童的信仰生活有发挥的作用。有一次，我亲眼
目睹了一个小奇迹。这让我改变我的想法。当我们准
备为孩童们领圣体礼仪时，我们要给神父证明他们知
道那是耶稣的圣体。我最担心的是其中两个孩子。这
两个孩子有较低的智力水平，很难在口头上沟通，并
少有目光的接触。这两个孩子要如何的告诉神父他们
认识天主呢？我们当中的一位老师想到了一个主意：
他展示了一组类似圆形白色物体的照片，如盘子，按

Continued from “Of Birds and Businessmen”...

worthy and business savvy, they were able to seek refuge
within the branches of our business network. They were
then able to make quick and indecent monetary gains.
Birds of such nature are also found in many big
organisational structures. In religion, they are known as
false prophets. They invoke the name of their God, and
influence the masses.

WHAT CAN WE DO?

We can seek sound counsel from the verses of Proverbs
21:24, “My son, preserve sound judgment and discernEDITORIAL TEAM

钮，气球等等和圣体。他叫这两个孩子把这些照片
分成两组，耶稣的在这边，其他的在那边。慢慢地
，一件一件的，这两个孩子把圣体放在耶稣的组合
，其他的放在另一组合。为了确保这不是侥幸，我
们再叫孩子再做多一次。他们又作对了。
我们重复又重复的叫他们做。他们每次都正确的
做出来。我非常惊讶，真的不敢相信我所看到的。
这些孩子确实知道天主是谁。我高兴得想要呼喊
Halleluyah。经过三年的要理班，经过整理照片的简
单游戏，孩子们证明了他们知道谁是耶稣。他们一
直在悄悄地吸收我们教导的要理。天主在召叫这些
孩子们，他们以他们的特殊方法，感受到天主的临
在。
在初领圣体的礼仪中，当我看到孩子们一个一
个的排队去领圣体，我真的很感动。我也看到其他
义工和家庭成员流泪的目光。在这三年里，我们有
很多障碍和挑战要去克服。当我看到孩子们领了圣
体，我感到满意和有成就感。这是我最好的和最有
意义的经历。
最后，我想和大家分享三点：
1 坦诚接受天主的召叫，让自己成为天主的工具。
2 天主不只召叫有资格的。在坦诚接受天主召叫
的过程中，祂会使沒有资格的变成有资格专教。
3 继续播撒天主的种子在别人的生活中。你不知
道种子是会落在岩石，土壤
贫瘠或肥沃的地方，但这并
不重要。我们的工作是播种。
当你看到种子成长成树，当
你帮别人走向天国的旅程，
你会感受到真正的喜乐。

蔡汝曦

ment, do not let them out of your sight; they will be life
for you, an ornament to grace your neck. Then you will
go on your way in safety, and your foot will not stumble; when you lie down, you will not be afraid; when you
lie down, your sleep will be sweet”
When in doubt about certain business and personal
relationships, pray and seek for discernment and
guidance. Sometimes, events happen for us to learn
and gain feedback from it. But learn we must,
because we only live once. Therefore we must never
allow these ‘birds’ to fester in our branches of trust
and goodwill.
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